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[MR. SPMKa In the Chair] 

GENERAL BUDGET, 1986-87 

~. Speaker: The hon. Finance 
Minister. 

The Mlnlder or I"IIwu!e (81ar1 
Sachltr'ra Cbaadharl): Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, I rille to pre.ent the Bud"et of 
the Government of India for the year 
196~67. But before I do 110 T mUit pay 
homage to our late Prime Mlnlllter, 
Shri Lal Bah.adur Shastri. RIa Ilfe 
WBI given, all indeed It had been 
lived, in the cause of our country and 
our peop/e. With him he had tnvucbt 
a deathless aplrit and in bl.I d_th 
he has made a 11ft of u.;. apllit to 
the naUon. With tbis heritage we 
ha"e to proceed In the II8rVIce of our 
people, well lUided by "ur beIoYed 
Prime MInister aDd. eompaDlOMcl by 
our esteemed coIl.......... With the 
Honourable Memb&n I ahar& tilt. 
t ... 
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2. The Budget at tne Government 

of India is a major instrument for 
implementing our plans and policies. 
It has to be framed, therefore, in 
response to current economic trends 
as well as the long-term require-
ments of the economy. Recent trends 
in the economy have been outlined in 
the Economic Survey which was 
presented to Parliament a few days 
ago. I shall, therefore, refer only to 
a few major developments which 
have a bearing on the formulation of 
the next year's Budget. 

S. In many ways, the year that is 
now drawing to a close has been a 
very difficult one. Some of the diffi-
culties such as the inadequate pee-
formance of the economy, the slug-
gishness of the capital market, the 
pressure on the balance of payments 
and the rise in the prices of essential 
commodities have been with us now 
for a r.uInber of yeaTS; and it is im-
perative that budgetary and indeed, 
all economic policies are framed with 
a view to rerversing these adverse 
trends. At the beginning of the cur-
rent fiscal year, it was our hope that 
the substantial improvement in agri-
cultUl"al production and national in-
come whiCh had taken place in 1964-
65 would make it possible to bring 
about a corresponding improvement 
in the general economic situation. 
This expectation, however, has not 
been realised as a result of a number 
of the unforseen adverse happenings. 
Apart Jrom the unprecedented failure 
of monsoons during the current year, 
we have had to reckon with hostili-
ties on OUr borders and a pause in 
foreign aid. 

4. Honourable Members will recall 
that the Budget for the current year 
as presented in February last had fore-
cast a small overall surplus. In the 
early part of the year itself, how-
ever, it became apparent that supple-
mentary measures tor raising revenues 
were necessary to keep to OUr resolve 
of avoidini deficit financing. Accord-
ingly, the supplementary budget pre-
.ented last August provided for adw.. 

tional revenue measures with a yield 
of over Rs. 100 crores for the rest of 
the current financial year. Since then, 
the budgetary outlook has become 
worse. On present indications, the 
current year will close with a large 
dcfici! of about Rs. 165 crores. As 
compared with the original Budget 
estimates, taken together with the 
effect of the supplementary budget, the 
revenue account is now likely to show 
a shortfall of Rs. 53 crores. The 
major deteTioration of about Rs. 112 
crores, however, is likely to be on 
capital account. I do not propose to 
burden Honourable Members with 
details of the variations that are like-
ly to occur On the revenue and capi-
tal account in relation to our earlier 
estimates. I shall, therefore, mention 
only those changes which have some 
relevance for the future. 

5. Under revenue, receipts from 
Income and Corporation taxes are nOW 
expected to show a shortfall of the 
order of Rs. 73 crores. On the other 
hand, Customs receipts are likely to be 
Us. 31 crores more and Excise re-
venues Rs. 16 crores more· total tax 
receipts will therefore tall short by 
Rs. 26 r:rore;. ' 

6. As for revenue expenditure, 
Honourable Members will appreciate 
that the hostilities on our borders that 
were started last. August have made it 
necessary to increase the outlay both 
on defence and border security. 
Revenue expenditure on defence is 
expected to show an inr:rease of Rs. 20 
crores over earlier estimates, grants 
to States for border security, Rs. 6f 
crores, and payments for Police Batta-
lions raised by the States for the 
Centre, Rs. Ii Crores, making a total 
increase in expenditure under these 
three items of Rs. 28 crores. The net 
result of these and other variations on 
the revenue account is that the esti-
mated revenue surplus of about Rs. ·335 
crores will now be reduced to Rs. 282 
crores. 

7. On capital account, the major 
developments are a ah~ 'It Rs. 43 
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crores in respect of external assis-
tance and an additional of Rs. 100 
crores by way of loan assistance to 
the States which will not be recover-
ed during the current year itsel!. In 
response to the general weakness of 
the budgetary position of the Sta'es 
as well as the need to enable the 
States to undertake special agricultu-
ral programmes on an emergency 
basis, Central assistance by way of 
loans to the State Governments for 
their Plans had to be increased by 
Rs. 40 crores. In addition, it is esti-
mated that loans of the order of an-
other Rs. 4S crqres will be needed over 
the year to strengthen the budgetary 
position Of some of the States. An 
additional amount of Rs. 10 crores 
was given to the Stales as loans for 
the purchase and distribution of fer-
tilizers. Loans to the States in res-
pect of Small Savings will be larger 
by Rs. 5 crores. The requirements of 
the public sector concerns, notably, 
the Heavy Electricals, the Indian Oil 
Corporation, National Coal Develop-
ment Corporation and N eyveli Lignite 
are also likely 'to b'e higher. On the 
other hand, some savings in capital ex-
penditure on a number of beads may 
reasonably be expected. 

8. Honourable Members will note 
that the net deterioration of Rs. 112 
crores on capital account is really 
explained by two major factors, name-
ly, additional loan assistance to the 
states and the shortfall in external 
assistance. The decline in Central tax 
receipts of tire order of Rs. 26 crores 
represents less than 1 t J>eI' cent of 
total tax receipts. Further, consi-
dering the gravity of the situation that 
we had to contend with, the increase 
in revenue expenditure on defence 
and border security has been modest. 
The shortfall in respect of external 
assistance is naturally a matter which 
is largely beYOnd our control. But 
for the additional liability of Rs. 100 
crores by way Of loan assistance to 
the States, not recoverable within the 
year itself, the overall deficit in the 
Centre's Budget this year would have 
been only Re. 65 crorel. Even 10, 

Honourable Members, I am sure, will 
agree wiih me that the developments 
during the current ye8T are a matter 
of concern and ca11 for a greater 
degree of realism in budget-making as 
well as greater sense of determination 
in restraining expenditures, whether 
revenue or capital, whether Plan or 
non-Plan, whether by the Centre or 
by the States, 

9. I cannot emphasise tOO stronglY 
that the weakness of the financial 
position of the States and the tendency 
on the part of some of them to re-
sort to unauthorised overdrafts trom 
the Reserve Bank are matters which 
have to be remedied. The responsi-
bility whiCh we have assumed so faT 
to clear these overdrafts inevitably 
strains the Centre's budgetary posi-
tion. But this strain is bound to be 
reflected in tum in the Centre's ability 
to help the States fIi respect of their 
Plans. Unauthorised overdrafts and 
deficit budgeting by some States in-
eVitably have repercussions on other 
States which are better able or more 
willing -to manage their affairs on a 
more realistic basis. Both the 
Centre and the State Govern-
ments taken as a whole, therefore, 
have to share the responsibility far 
ensuring that unsatisfactory budgetary 
practices such as budgeting for deficit 
and unauthorised overdrafts rrom the 
Reserve Bank are avoided in future 
by adopting commOn standards of 
discipline. We propose to devote 
urgent attention to the problem in con_ 
sultation with the Planning Commis-
sion and the State Governments to 
ensure that the present unsatisfactory 
situation in regard to financial manage-
ment by some States does not con-
tinue. 

10. The Budget of the Government 
of India for the year 1966-67 will 
necessarily have to be framed in the 
light of the budgetary developments 
during the current year whiCh I have 
just outlined. As me::Jtioned at the 
ouset, it must also take into account 
recent trends in th~ "'onomy and the 
continuing requirements Of - defence 
and development, ,.~e_.X~l"".llJfllh:ll.~,,,-
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is the first year of the Fourth Five 
Year Plan. The Budget for 1966-67, 
therefore, should ~ive to the Fourth 
Plan as good a start as is PQssible 
consistent with the immediate need to 
restore a greater measure of mone-
tary and price stability. Honourable 
Members will also appreciate that 
while it has always been our policy 
to restrict expenditure on defence to 
the maximum extent possible so as to 
conserve all p6Ssible sources for se-
curing the well-being of our people, 
we cannot afford to take any chances 
with the securiyt of the nation, devoted 
though we are to the cause of peace. 

11. Honourable Members are already 
familiar with the major strands in the 
country's economic situatiOIL The 
substantial improvement in agricul-
ral production that took place in 1964-
65 could not be sustained in the cur-
rent year on account of adverse wea-
ther conditions. Although no precise 
estimates of agricultural output in the 
:urrent year are yet available it is 
clear that there would be a substan-
tial decline in the output of foodgrains 
as well as a reduction, in varying de-
grees, in the outturn of conunercial 
crops such as jute, mesta, oilseeds, 
tobacco, tea and cotton. Honourable 
Members would, I am sure, like me to 
take this opportunity to express our 
gratitude to friendly countries and 
international institutions, and parti-
Cularly to the Government and the 
peopel of the United States, for agree-
ing to supply to us substantial quan-
tities of foodgrains at a time of need. 
Even with this help however the 
availability of esse~tial foodgrains 
and agricultural raw materials during 
the coming year would be considerably 
restricted so that it becomes more ne-
cessary than ever to restrict the ex-
pansionary impact of Government ex-
penditure in general 

12. The growth in industrial pro-
duction has also slackened during the 
current year. Durin~ the first six 
months of 1965-66, industrial produc-
tio.n"i':.":ea.::d .. by 7.3 per cent over 

the corresponding period of 1964-65. 
During the second half of the current 
fiscal year, however, industrial pro-
duction is expected to increase by 
only 5 per cent so that over the year 
as a whole we are likely to have an 
Increase of about 6 per cent in 
industrial production. Our continuing 
developmental efforts are showing re-
sults. Capacity in a number of in-
dustries such as those producing 
finished steel, aluminium, engineering 
goods and chemicals has been increa-
sing steadily and can be expecteu to 
increase further in the coming year. 
On the other hand, the shortage ot 
domestic raw materials and our in-
ability to compensate this by larger 
Impons has seriOUSly contributed to 
the sluggishness of industrial produc-
tion in recent months. 

13. Superficially, it might appear 
that our balance of payments position 
has shown some improvement during 
the current fiscal year. In 1964-65, 
tor example, our foreign exchange re-
serves declined I1y Rs. 72 crores. By 
contrast, it may well be p!lIIsible for 
us to avoid any decline in foreig.u 
exchange, reserves durin~ 1965-66 
with the help of a net drawing from 
the International Monetary Fund of 
Rs. 1l.9 crores. But we have been 
able to stem the decline in our already 
depleted reserves during the current 
year only on the basis of a highly 
restrictive import policy. Fresh 
licensing for imports for the mainte-
nance of the economy during the cur~ 
rent year has been on a very restric-
ted basis; and this is already begin-
rung to affect industrial production 
despite a substantial decline in the in-
ventories ot imported materials and 
components within the co.untry. 

14. Over the months to come our 
needs for inescapable imports of fOOd-
grains and agricultural raw materials 
will increase as a result ot the 
drought. It will also become even 
more difficult than before to maintain 
the exports of some of our agrlcul-
tural products in the faCe of a deC-
line in production. DiJBcult all 
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the foreign exchange situation has 
been and, indeed, is likely to be over 
the months to come, I think it would 
be self-defeating to intensify or eVE'.ll 
to maintain the present severity of 
our import restrictions. What we 
need, indeed, is a significantly Jar ger 
flow of maintenance imports over the 
coming months so that inventories 
within the country are restored to 
normal levels and capacity already 
created is utilised as fully as possible. 
It is only on the basis of a more 
liberal import policy that we can hope 
to give a fresh momentum to indus-
trial production aDd greater regard 
for efficiency all round in the imme-
diate future. Situated as we are at 
pl'esent. it is not possible for us to 
undertake a more liberal licensing of 
essential imports Of raw materials and 
components without external assis-
tance in suitable forms. But Honour-
able Members may be sure that it 
will be the constant endeavour of this 
Government to seek the cooperation 
of international institutions aDd frien-
dly foreign govenunents to reduce the 
severity of our present import res-
trictions. 

15. Over a period, however, our 
ability to maintain imports at satis-
factory levels and to meet external 
obligations such as those for the re-
payment of debt will necessarily have 
to turn on our own efforts to increase 
our foreign exchange earnings not 
only by higher exports but also by 
way of increase in invisible receipts 
from tourism, remittances, shipping 
and the like. During the first three 
years of the Third Plan period there 
was a rapid increase in our ~xports 
which was all the more gratifying for 
the reason that it took place despi te the 
fact that the growth of production 
within the country failed to come up 
to expectations. The same momen-
tum in exports, however, has not 
been maintained during the past two 
ye8l'S; and we are confronted in the 
tmmediate future with the patent 
possibility that the drought might 
affect adversely some of our agricul-
tural expon.. 

16. Fundamentally, We cannot ,give 
a continuing impetus to OUr export 
effort without increasing pro-
duction aDd productive efficiency all 
roUlld and without a check on general 
mfiationary pressures within the 
country. While efforts in these direc-
tions are required on a continuing 
basis in the interest of higher export 
earnings as, indeed, of development 
along sound lines, We have not hesi-
tated to adopt a number of measures 
to give specific incentives for pro-
moting higher exports. The Tax 
Credit Certificates Schemes introduced 
during the Year and the import en-
titlement schemes which have been in 
operation for some time are examples 
Of the inducements we offer at present 
to promote higher exports. More 
recently we introduced the National 
I.>efence Remittance Scheme and I am 
happy to say that the response to the 
scheme has been encouraging. In 
fact, today, I might tel! you that I 
understand that it is about Rs 21 
crores. It is in view of this that· the 
scheme has been extended now by an-
other three months though a second 
look may have to be taken to lower 
the rate of benefit inherent in the 
scheme. We shall continue to review 
modify and extend the export promO-: 
tion measures that we have designed 
in the light of our needs and experien-
ence to make sure that they continue 
to provide a strong, stable and com-
prehensive basis for a vigorous export 
drive. 

17. With the best will in the world 
aDd the utmost effort we are capable 
of, we s till cannot dispense with 
foreign aid in the near future We in 
India havEl always recognised that 
foreign aid can at best supplement 
our own efforts to raise both internal 
and external resources. No self-res-
pecting nation can ever look upon ex'-
ternal assistance as a substitute for 
reasonable effort on its own part or as 
a continuing feature of its economy. 
It is also both natural and unavoid-
able that the willingness of our 
friends abroad to assist Us will depend 
on the confidence that we are able to 
Inspire in our abnitytQ_~~plQ.\Y;i\~Lc_ 
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our problems and to put such aid as 
we get to the best possible use. Only 
10 can we hope, before long, to dis-
pense with extraordinary forms of 
external assistance altogether. We are 
hopeful that the Consortium organi-
sed under the leadership of the World 
Bank will approach the task of mobi-
lising external assistance for our 
Fourth Plan in the same canstruciive 
way as it has done in the past for our 
Second and more particularly for our 
Third Plan. At the same time, 
Honourable Members will appreciate 
that the Plan itself and our policies 
in support of the Plan have to be 
consistent not only with reasonable 
developmental goals but also with a 
greater determination on our part to 
rely increasingly on our own strength 
and resources. 

18. I would like to refer, in parti-
cular, in this connection, to the need 
to reduce our dependence on assis-
tance under the United States PL 480 
programme for the import of fOod-
grains and other agricultural commo-
dities. Honourable Members will 
have, I am sure, every opportunity to 
review the measures that we haVe set 
in motion for achieving a substantial 
increase in agricultural production 
during the Fourth Plan period. I have 
to emphasise in particular the fact 
that our budgetary position also has 
come to lean heavily on the import of 
agricultural commodities under the 
PI.. 480 programme. We cannot 
possibly regard a large accretion of re-
sources to the Budget from PL 480 
transactions as anything but a for-
tuit-oUg counterpart of our difficulties 
on the agricultural front. The fact 
that we depend"" today, to such a large 
extent on the PL 480 programme for 
.upplementing oUr budgetary resour-
ces emphasises once again the need 
for caution in regard to governmental 
expenditure as well as for exploring 
every available opportunity for rais-
Ing more internal resources. 

IR,Mo.re Rnd mC!!"e . .the, possibility 

will depend on the growth and dyna-
mism of the Indian economy itself. 
Which way we look at it, therefore, 
it is of paramount importance to im-
prove the performance Of the econo-
my by reaising productivity both in 
agriculture and industry. From this 
point of view, I attach importance to 
strengthening and maintaining the 
confidence of the private sector as alsO 
to the more efficient working and 
management of Our growing family 
of public enterprises. It is not ne-
cessary for me to dwell at any length 
On the malaise of the capital market 
whiCh has continued now for more 
than thTee years. While we have en-
deavour to meet the genuine require-
ments Of private industry for invest-
ment by greater assistance from finan-
cial institutions, there cannot be any 
doubt that the revival of the capital 
market and a greater flow of privafe 
savings to industry in the form of 
equity investment are desirable in the 
larger social interest. A democratic 
society desiring rapid development 
bo'.h in the public and the private 
sector but averse to concentration of 
wealth and economic power has all 
the more reason to make investments 
in the private sector as widespread 
as possible. Growth of private in-
dustry in such circumstances must 
depend more and more on the equity 
participation of a growing number of 
people drawn from different strata of 
society. More widespread equity par-
ticipa \ion would also facilitate 
stricter contTol on management in the 
private Beeetor. 

20. In the monetary field. till re-
cently, a great 'deal of stringency has 
been felt despite the fa{!t· that the sup-
ply of money has continued to increase 
at a much faster rate than the supply 
of goods and services. Given the 
developments in the budgetary field 
to whiCh I referred earlie:r, it is not 
surprising that money supply has in-
creased at a faster rate than what had 
been envisaged. But clearly, the com-
bjnat~ <;>f monetary stringency and 
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an indication of the fact that genuine 
savings bave not increased adequately 
and that a part of these have been 
diverted to less desirable fonns of 
investment. We cannot relieve mone-
tary stringency by continuing to in-
crease money supply at the same rapid 
rate as we have done over the past 
few years. To do so would only 
aggravate the inflationary situation in 
the country. Honourable Members 
Bre well aware that the general price 
level in the country has shown a sig-
nificant increase of 7.6 per cent during 
the 12 months ending January 1966. 
While the Reserve Bank will continue 
to deploy flexibily the instruments of 
monetary policy in keeping with the 
genuine requirements of credit for 
achieving higher levels of production. 
we shall have to make sure that the 
expansion of credit fOr legitimate pur-
poses takes place increasingly on the 
basis of growth of deposit and at the 
expense of credit expansion for less de-
sirable social purposes. Indeed. quite 
apart from these comiderations. it is 
essential to ensure that lending by 
the banking system is directed to-
wards sociallv desirable objectives 
~uC'h as greaier economic opportunity 
to a wider spectrum of produceTS and 
the prevention of undue concentration 
of wealth and economic influence. 

~1. I mav now sum UP the main con-
sideration; which have guided me in 
framing the next year's Budget in th" 
light Of the developments, to which I 
hav" referred so far. First and fore-
most. the budget has to be production 
oriented, creating a better psycholo-
gical climate for a great"r regard to 
savings and effici"ncv all round. Se-
condly, while investments in pro~ess 
have to be completed as speedily as 
t>OSsible in the interest of better p"r-
fonnance of th'" economy and whn" 
th" claims of national security hav" to 
be met, "very "flort has to be mad" to 
restrain Goyernment ex;penditur". 
particularly on g"neral administration 
and on n"w schem"s of development 
with a long gestation p"riod. With 
the restraints just Indicat"d it is pro-
per to state that it is the intention of 

this Government to establish progress 
and press on with such enterprise8 
in the public sector as are beneficient 
to the countTy. The Bokaro Steel 
Plant made possible with the assistance 
ot the U.S.S.R'.to whom: we are grate-
ful is on" such proj"ct. I have also 
endeavoured to estimate revenue and 
capital receipts on as realistic a basis 
as possible. 

22. Coming now to the estimates of 
n"xt year's revenUe expenditure, 
Honourable Members would appre-
ciate that certain increases are al-
mOSt automatic in the sens" that they 
result from decisions already taken in 
the past or from Constitutional obliga-
tions. Transf"rs to States on the 
basis of the recommendations of the 
Fourth Finance Commission will, for 
<!Xample. lead to incr"ase in Ncpen-
ditur" Of Rs. 77 cror"s under Statu-
tory Grants aOd Rs. 67 crores under 
Stat"s' share of Union Excise duties. 
The cost of servicing debt will increase 
bv Rs. 42 crores and export promotion 
rr;"asur"s and th" various tax credit 
schemes already ad()J)ted will result 
;n an incr"as" In expenditure of an-
other Rs. 24 crores. If these special 
items and certain self-balancing items 
such as PL 480 Grants, Emergency 
Risks Insurance Scheme and write 
back of Capital Grants are excluded, 
r"""nu" expenditure next year will 
show an increase of only Rs. 46 crores. 
While Plan "xpenditur" on revenue 
account is less by Rs. 36 crores, the 
increases are accounted for by· Rs. 29 
cror"s under Defence Services, Rs. 14+ 
cror"s und"r Police, mainly for re-
quir"m"nts of bord"r security, Rs. 11, 
crores under grants for drought relief 
and Rs. 6 crores to UniOn Territories 
to cover their budgetary gaps. Ad-
ministrativ" Services proper, eXClud-
ing Polie" would cost Rs. 99 crores 
next year 'as against Rs. 93 eror"s this 
year and Rs. 83 crores last year. The 
increase of Rs. 6 crO'res next year in-
clud"" Rs. 2i crores on account of 
next y"ar's "lection "xpenses. The 
balance of th" increase in rev"nue ex-
penditure after excluding reductions 

under ~ubsidies and aid, namely, 
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RI. 18 crores, occurs mostly under nOD-
Plan developmental heads, and inclu-
de. committed expenditure arising out 
of the completed Tbird Plan Sche-
mes. Honourable Membero would aP-
preciate that the small increases I 
haVe iust mentioned represent a oon-
.Iderable effort at ~onomy and res-
traint. Most of the Increases are In 
respect Of obligatory expenditure or 
Items like Defence expenditure and 
bordel' security which in view of the 
clrcumstances that we have to con-
tend with, cannot but be regarded as 
absolutely unavoidable. 

23. Disregarding certain self-
balancing items, next year's revenues 
should show an inorease of Ro. 191 
crores as compared to the revised 
estimates for the current year. 
Customs duties are estimated to yield 
RI. 29 crores more mainly because 
the· increases in duties already made 
wDuld yield results now Over a full 
yaar. Rec";pts from Excise dutle. are 
expected to increaae by RL 108 
crore. mainly In response to larger 
pTOductiDn and clearances of petro-
leum products from the new retlnerles 
as also Of cement and iron and steel. 
Considering the experience this year 
and the fact that the current year's 
receipts include a considerable portion 
of· tax from voluntary disclosures. I 
have assumed that receipts from Cor-
poration and Income taxes next year 
will b" hllher by only Rs. 20 croreo. 

24. Talring into accoant the factors 
tltat I· have ~ntioned and a number 
of other miscellaneous Items, total 
revenue reeeipta next year at existinR 
IflVels· of taxation are estimated at 
RI. 2,617 crares and expenditure on 
revenue account at RI. 2.407 crores. 
The revenue surplus of RI. 210 cror". 
next year will thus be Rs. 72 croret 
1_ than the revised estimates tor the 
(' urrent yeel". 

25. On capital .,..,ount, J have assum-
ed external borrowings Of Rs. 460 
crore. as against Rs. 490 crores in the 
current year. This Is exclusive of 
fre.h accretion of PL 4110 funds of 
Ro. 230 crore.. Market loans have 
been 83SUD1ed at RI. 280 eroreo, about 

the same as in the current year. How-
ever, since repayments next year are 
substantially higher, the net market 
borrowing at Rs. 88 crores next year 
would be Rs. 22 crores less than that 
du";ng the current year. It Is, there-
fore, my hope that the target for 
market borrowing next year will be 
fulfilled without any sli!lllficant sUP-
port from the Reserve Bank over the 
year as a whole. Honourable Mem-
bers would recall that since last 
October, we have tloated emergency 
market loans on tap. In view Of the 
consolidated market borrowing' pro-
gramme nOW proposed tor the next 
year, the emergency loans on tap will 
be discontinued at the end of March. 

26. On Small Savings and Annuity 
Deposits, I haVe assumed no net in-
crease over the anticipated outcome of 
the current year. After taking 
account of receipts under repayment 
of loans, accrei;ions under miscella-
neous debt and deposit heads and the 
revenue surplus of Rs. 210 crores. the 
total budgetary resources in sight for 
total capital Dutlay next year. both 
Plan and non-Plan, would be of the 
order Of Rs. 1,838 crores. 

27. I have conslder.,d whether the 
capital outlay next year could not be 
restrained within the limits set by re-
sources In sight to which I have iust 
ncoI'erred. Unfortunately, while tDtal 
capital outlay next year, excluding 
the notional adjustment of PL 480 
loans. and loan disbursements, would· 
shDw a slgnltlcant reduction over the 
current year's IO'VI!I. It has not been 
J>(>SSible to rfttrlct the outlays with-
In the strict IImltg set by resOUI'C't!ll 
In sight. Here again, thflre are. 
nurnbe!' of Items· such as debt repay-
ment. wb,...., an . In""" .... In outlay 1J' 
unavold.bl.. Deobt repayments next 
year at Ro. 314 crores would be lal'K'!r 
by RL 45 ."",...". In ref atlon to the 
current· year. While the'l'l! I. practi-
cally no in""eese In defence capltal 
outlay next year. an additional provi-
sion of Rs. 20 CI'OI't!II I. required for 
giving loa"" for the purdlase and 
distribution of rertlUzers, seeds and 
pestiddn and Of Ra. 12 __ far; 
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loans for droughl relief. The provi-
sion for contribution to ftnancial in-
stitution. will also be larler by RI. 7, 
croreJ. 

38. In regard to Plan scheme. also, 
expenditure on continuing schemes 
have to be provided for in lhe Inter-
est of speedy implementation, espe-
cially when foreign exchange provi-
sion for their import requirements bas 
already been made. Some of th~ im-
portant increases that have been pro-
posed in the next year relate to the 
Bokaro Steel Plant and the develop-
ment of Atomic Energy which have 
been allotted Rs. 13 crOres and Rs. 18 
creres more respectIvely. On the 
other hand, Plan assistance to the 
St"te, and the Unlon Territories by 
way of loans has been curtailed by 
Rs. 135 crores and capital outlay on 
Railways has been reduced by R •. 59 
crOres. On balance, and after taking 
into account a number of miscella-
neous items, total capital outlay inclu-
ding loan dlsburocment and debt re-
payment next year will amount to 
Ro. 1.952 crores thus showing a re-
duction of Rs. 296 crores as compared 
with the current year. 

29. In terms of Plan outlay, the 
CeIlUe and the stateo next y .. r are 
E"xpeC"ted to .pend RI. 2081 crores, 
that is, RI. 144 crore. less than the 
current year'. budgeted PlaD outlay 
of RI. 2225 .rores. The Slale Plana 
exeluding that of Naaaland will ac-
count tor an outlay ot Ra. 926 cror .. , 
and the Central Plan, an outlay of 
RlI. 11M cro..... Of the statei' out-
lay, Rs. 5G6 croces wlll be financed by 
Central asailtanee and RI. 421 crorea 
from the resources '11 t.~~e States con-
oamed. 'nIe Centu', Plan will be 
financed to the eXI ent of RI. 189 
erG,..,. fnmI the internal resourceo of 
the RaIl_YI, the Post. and Tele-
IfJ'aphs Department. the Hlnduatan 
~, the Indian 011 Corporation, the 
Oil BDd Natural Gu Commis.sioD and 
"'het' publ", IeCtor~. In-

cluding the foreign exchange resourc-e, to be mobiliaed by them directly. 
For the balance of Rs. 1471 cro .. e .. In-
clusive of Rs. 505 crw~. of Central 
a •• istance to the States, RI. 56 crores 
for the Union Territories and lis. 4 

. crores for Nagaland, 8.' also R.. 143 
crores for the Central Plan on Reve-
nue account, provision has been in-
cluded in the Budget. 

30. The distribution of th. Plan 
outlay under diJferent head. lake. 
into ~ccount the higher priority that 
needs to be g\v~n at the p; esent ,tale 
to quick yielding prolramme. of 
agricultural development and to the 
speedy implementation or project! al-
ready in hand. To a certain extent, 
a comparison b~tween the Plan out-
lay next year with the Plan provllion 
for the current yesr i. ml.leading in 
Ihe sense that a part of tho outlay in-
cluded in the Plan during a Plan 
period becomes committed and gets 
Ireated as non-Plan outlay from 
the beginning of the nl'xt Plan period. 
Even so, there is no denying the fad 
thaI the exigencies of tho budgetary 
situation have made it neces-
sary to exercise th(' utmost caution In 
regard to both Plan and non-Plan ex-
penditure during the coming y(·ar. 
The gap between res our res In light 
and total provision for expenditure in 
the Centre's Budget to which I wlll 
now turD has to b,. judged in the Ill/ht 
ot this consideration. 

31. The overall budgetary polltlon 
ror tho next year may now be lum-
marlled In conventional terms a, fol-
low.. 'nIe revenu. a",",unt will yield 
• surplus of RI. 210 crare.. The total 
dlebunrement on capital account, ex ... 
eluding the notional adjustment of 
PL 480 Loan •• will be RI. 1952 cr.,...,.. 
This will be met. apart fmm the re-
venue surp!u., by internal and exter-
nal borrowinp of Ra. 744 eroreo. col-
lection.. under Small Savings of 
R,. 135 croreo. trelh BCCl'O'tlon to PI. 
480 Funds of Ra. 230 crorelt, Annuity 
DeporIta at Ra. 44 croreo. repayment 
of 1_ ot RI. 370 eroreo UId r,",*pta 
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under mi.eellaneoUJI debt and deposit 
heads of Ro. 102 crores. lea vine an 
overall detlcit of Rs. 117 crores. 

32. In the light at what I have .aid 
earlier, Honourable Members would 
have gathered that I would have very 
much liked to avoid a detlcit by the 
simple method of containing revenue 
expenditure and capital outlays with-
in the resources available. I have 
explored this possibility to the maxi-
mum. Revenue expenditure has been 
held down. In the case at Plan out-
lays, however, it is neees.sary to pro-
vide for what i. required for securing 
essential and productive development, 
particularly in regard to agriculture 
and other continuing schemes, Con-
sistent with this, Plan outlays have 
also been kept down to the minimum. 
A further reduction would retard 
agricultural and jeopardize the growth 
of the economy. 

33. It Is, therefore, Imperative for 
me to cover the detlcit by raising addi_ 
tional resources. This I have sought 
to do by methods which cau~e mini .. 
mum disturbance and hardship and 
ensure maximum simplicity. Honour-
able Members would recall that In 
presenting the last Bunget my prede-
_sor had emphasised the importance 
of stability :lnd .impliclty in the tax 
structure In the inter"e"t of providing 
a proper climate of expectations for 
orderly growth. The supplementary 
budget introduced la.t August took 
thl. process a step further, particu-
larly in regard to the rationalisation 
of import duties. I have kept these 
bulc objective. clearly in view In pro-
postng meB8ures for raising additional 
resources. Even in so doing, I have 
• ought to carry the process of simpli-
fication a step further by proposing a 
number of changes and reliefs. I shall 
DOW explain my proposals in detail. 

34. Starting with Indirect taxes, 
propose to leave custom. duties alone 
.. tney were rationalised and raised 
only a few months ago. I however, 

propose to increase the excise dutl. 
on a few commodities, not simply tor 
raising revenue but also for restrain-
ing consumption where thia can be 
done without too much hardship and 
increasing exportable surpluses. Two 
commodities, namely, optical bleach-
ing agents and synthetic detergent. 
will be subject to duty for the lIrst 
time. 

3~. The excise duty on crystal supr 
will be raised from Ro. 28' e~ to Ro. 37 
per quintal. Correspondingly, the 
duty on khandsari will al.o be raised. 
Taken together, these wl11 bring In 
additional revenue at Rs. 21' 93 crores. 
As.suming the duty is passed on fully 
to the consumer, the incidence will 
be only 8 to 9 paise per kilogramme 
of crystal sugar. As supply is expect-
ed to be adeq uBte to meet demand, 
there is some prospect that the whole 
of the duty may not be passed on to 
t he consumer. 

30. The duty on cigars and cigaret-
tes. as wen as on unmanufactured to-
bacco for use In the manufacture of 
cigarettes and pipe mixtures, will also 
be raised by about 25 to 30 per cent. 
Thesp increases are expected to yield 
additional revenue of Rs. 9' 01 crore •. 
The incidence of this increase will be 
about 5 paise per packet of expensive 
cigarettes and I to 2 paise per packet 
for the relatively cheaper ones. 

37. The excise duty on diesel oil 
not 01 herwise specified, that Is, IIgbt 
diesel, Is proposed to be raised by 
Rs. 60 per Idlo litre in order to ring 
it in line with duties on other" petro-
leum produrts, so as to avoid undesir-
able mixtur.... The additional reve-
nue expected is Rs. ~: 35 crores . 

38. In order to restrain consumption 
of tlner qualities of cloth .. hich re-
quire Imported cotton, I propose to 
increase duties on cotton yam and 
cotton fabrics selectively. There wiU 
be no Increase In the case of coaneI' 
counts of yam. In the caSe of fabriCII. 
the increale will be only in respect of 
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shr~nk-proof and organdie processed 
varletles. The additional revenue 
from Increases In the duty on yarn I. 
expected to be Rs. 7' 23 crores and 
on f~brics Rs. 6.3 crores. Corres_ 
pondingly, the duties em rayon and 
synthetic yarns are also being slight-
ly raised and the reven ... e yield will 
be Rs. 50 lakhs. 

. 39. The excise duties on a few other 
ltems, namely, sodium silicate and car_ 
bon dioxide are also behg raised and 
the slab concessions on paper Ix>ards 
are being reduced. The additional 
revenue expected from these three 
items is Rs. l' 46 crores. The ew 
duties on optical bleaching agenls and 
synthetic detergents are expecled to 
bring in Rs. 58 lakhs. In order to 
give some relief to small eslabliBh-
ments which manufacture motor vehi-
cle trailers, tbe ad valorem duty of 5 
per cent on such trailers as are manu-
factured in establishments emplOYIng 
not more than five workers v .... lI be 
abolished. Altogether, the additional 
yield from the changes in exci." clulle. 
proposed, together with correbponrung 
increase in countcrvailbg dutJes, will 
be Rs. 52: 86 crores of wIdell the 
States' share will be R.. 10' 07 crure •. 
The Central resources, therefore, wid 
be augmented by RB. ~2' 79 ero-es. 

40. I shall now turn to dir ... -t wxes. 
In the field of pel'llonal taxation, 1 
propose to increase the existing limits 
of total incomes not chargeable to 
tax by Rs. 500. Similarly, 1 "ropose 
to raioe by Rs. 500 the existmg per-
sonal allowances on whIch tax redef 
is given to resident individuals and 
Hindu undivided famil:e,. Th"", the 
exemption IimJt in tho cage of ii.di vi-
duals will be raised from R. •. 8,000 to 
Rs. 3,500, the personal ~llowu:tC< of 
an unmarried individ.18i, from 
Rs. 2,000 to Rs. 2,500, .,nd the pcr.anal 
allowance of a married mdivlci.tal with 
more than one dependent chlld. from 
Rs. 43,00 to Rs. 4,800. The enect of 
those wl11 be a reduction In revenue 
by Rs. 3' 5 crores. The principal rcs-
son I. to provide a measure of relicf 

25e2 (Al) LS-O. 

to a class of tax pay_.. who modt 
their burden being lightened. But 
these measures wiII also aleelerate 
the performance of the task "i the tax 
authorities by eUminati"l: 6 large 
rwmber of !llna11 aSSf!~!'Inlents and 
thereby enabllng them to devote more 
and swift attention to tax collection. 
from higher incomes. 

41. For !rimilar reasons, J also pro-
pose to raise the exemption Iinut for 
annuity deposit. from Rs. 15000 to 
Rs. 25,000. By this measure, th, ,um-
ber of people required to make an-
Duity deposits wl11 be reduced size-
ably from 1,76,000 to 80,000 while the 
n'<luetion in receipts will dnly be of 
the order of RB. 7 crores, atter taking 
into account the corresponding gain 
to income-tax of Rs. 2' 42 crores. I 
have, however, provided that even 
tho.e in the Income range of Rs. 16,000 
to Rs. 25,000, who deBire to make an-
nuity deposits, will be enabled to do 
so and obtain the consequent tax re-
lief on the amount. so deposited. An-
other small c""nge which I propose to 
make i. to provide that persons on 
attaining the age of 70 wl11 hereafter 
be allowed to opt out of the Annuity 
Deposit Scheme, Irrespecttve Of whe-
ther tbey were liable to make annuity 
deposit. before Or not. 

42. Having given these reliefs, 
propose to levy a flat special sur-
charge of 10 per cent of the amount 
of income-tax and surcharge In res-
pect of earned income and unearned 
Income, payable by ali non-corporate 
BSSesseeS. The additional revenue 
from the special .urcharge wl11 be 
RB. 25' 6 croret!. 

43. In regard to other personal taxel, 
I propose to abollsh the expenditure 
tax. I do 110 for admJnlstrative rea-
Bons. The yield from this tax is VerY 
little, namely, Rs. 60 18k.,. or there-
abouts which has not been commeD-
.urate with the burden it puts on the 
administration and the Inconvenl ...... 
it cause. to the ...... ee'. I reeognise 
that on purely economic grounds, It 
would be • very lOund princtple to 
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replace the income-tax increasingly 
by a tax on expenditure, so that the 
maximum incentive is provided for 
savings. Given the substantial con-
tribution made by income-tax to oW' 
revenues and the administrative diffi-
~ulti"s and inconvenience to assessees 
involved in the assessment of expen_ 
diture, it is, however, not possible to 
attempt this substitution on any Ilg-
niflcant scale at the present stage. 

44. I also propose to revise the 
rates of gift tax in' order to bring 
them more closely in line with the 
rates of estate duty. In the process, 
the rates applicable to different slabs 
of value of gifts are .1'0 being reduc-
ed. Thus, the exemption limit is bG-
ing raised from Rs. 5,000 to Rs. 10,000, 
the rate on the slab from Rs. 10,000 
to Rs. 25,000 is being reduced 
from 8 per cent to 5 per cent and the 
rates on subsequent slabs, up to 
Rs. 15,00,000, by varying percentages. 
The present maximum marginal rate 
of 50 per cent will, however, remain 
unchanged, but it will operate on 
the slab beyond Rs. 15 lakhs. I also 
propose to delete the provision for 
Ihe aggregation of the value of gifts 
to the same donee over a nu.mber of 
years. This provision was designed 
10 prevent avoIdance of estate duty as 
well as ,1ft tax at hil:her rates. But 
it is a measure whose practical utility 
is not established, specially if the time 
aDd trouble It involves On the part of 
both the administration and the asses-
sees are taken into account. But to 
some extent to balance this measure, 
I propose to provide. by amendment 
at the Estate Duty Act. that gifts made 
within two year. of death will be 
treated as part ot the estate. At pre-
.ent the relevant period l. one year. 
r have also taken this opportunity to 
ral •• the rotes ot estate duty on cer-
tain Intennpdiate .I.bo, namely. Rs. 1 
lakh to R. •. ~ lakh •. from 8 per cent to 
10 per cent, Rs. 31 lakhs to RI. 5 
lakhs, from 15 per cent. to 25 per cent 
and from RI. 5 lakhs to RI. 10 lakhs. 
from 25 pt'r cent to SO per cent. The 

loss in revenue as a result of changes 
in the gift tax will be Rs. l' 71 crores, 
whereas the additional revenue from 
the changes in the estate duty, which 
will go to the States, will be approxi-
mately Rs. 70 lakhs. 

45. I propose to make another 
change in respect of estate duty. 
Honourable Members will recall that 
my predecessor had assured this HoWIe 
that the estates of members of pollee 
forces killed in action in defendln, 
the borders ot the country would be 
exempted from estate duty in the 
same manner as members of the ann .. 
ed forces. I have made a provision 
for this. I feel this is a recognition, 
though small, of the courage ana 
determination of members of th18 
forCe in defending our country. 

46. Finally, I would like to refer to 
one change in regard to personal taxa_ 
tion which will also serve as a transI-
tion to my proposals in regard to cor .. 
porate taxation. Honourable Mem-
bers are aware that at present when 
an l!Quity shareholder is allotted a 
bonus share, be is liable to pay in-
come-tax on the notional capital gain 
accruing to him. I propOSe to discon-
tinue this provision and to provide 
that liability for tax will arise only 
when the capital gain is actually real-
ised. The loss to revenue from this 
measure will be only Rs. 7 lakh •. 

47. I shall now turn to corporate 
tuation. Here again, as In the case 
of personal taltBtion, I propo8e to 
provide certain reliefs which I con-
sider necessary for providing a suit-
able climate for growth. At the 
same time, I propose to increase the 
general rates of tax on corporate in-
comes by approximately 10 per cent. 
r shall now explain the.., propouls in 
.ome dPtall. 

48. The existing tax of 12: 5 per 
rent levied on domestic companl,:" 
with referenee to the amount ot their 
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bonus issues will be discontinued. 'TI,e 
loss to revenue will be only Rs. ~ 
lakhs. . 

49. At present, the dividend tax oi 
7' 5 per cent on companies to whiCh 
it is applicable is, ordinarily, leviable 
on the whole of the dividends declar-
ed Dr distributed during the previous 
year. I propose now to provide that 
this tax will be leviable only on that 
part of the equity dividend declared 
or distributed which is in excess of 
10 per cent of the paid-up equity 
capital. The loss to revenue on this 
account is estimated at Rs. 4' 8 crares. 

50. I also propose to reduce the rate 
of surtax providpd under the Com-
panies (Profits) Surtax Act, 1964, Irom 
the existing level of 40 per cent to 
35 per cent. The loss to revenue on 
this account i.:; e.;;timated at Rs. 2: 5 
crores. 

51. As already mentioned, I propose, 
simultaneously, to raise the effective 
rates of the basic corporate. tax on 
companies. Thus, the rate of tax on 
profits :trom life insurance business 
will be raised from 47' 6 per cent to 
52.5 per cent. In the case of domes-
tic companies in which the public ar~ 
substantially interested with a total 
income not exceeding Rs. 25,000, the 
rate of tax is being raised from 42' 5 
per cent to 45 per cent, and the raie 
of tax on Buch companies with high .. 
er incomes, from 50 per cent to 65 
per cent. In the case of closely-held 
domestic companies also, the existing 
general rate is being increased from 
60 per ce~t to 65 pel" cent, and the 
concessional rate applicable to Ind .... -
trial compani ... on the dr.t rupees ten 
!akhs of their income trom 50 per cent 
to 55 per cent. In the case of fordgn 
companies, royalty and technical ser-
vice fees under certain approved 
agreements will bear the same effec-
tive rate of 50 per cent as at present, 
but their other income will be taxed 
at 70 per cent., as against 85 per cent 
at present. Similarly, some liscal er:-
eoura,ement needs to be given to our 
industri .. to eneoura .. them to pro-

vide technical "kuow-how" and tech-
nical services to newly deVdop/lla 
coun,tries. I propose, therefore, to 
prOVIde for a concessional rate of tax 
on dividends received by all Indian 
t'Ompany from a foreign company on 
shares allotted to the Indian company 
m consideration for supplying techni-
cal"know-how" or rendering techmcal 
sttrvices. This concesaional rate will 
be 25 per cent. A .Imilar conc"./Jou-
,I rate of tax of 25 per cent will klao 
be charged on royalties,. commts&1ons, 
fees, etc., received by an Indian com-
piny from a foreign company for sup-
ply of technical "know-how" Bnd 
tecbnical services. The net ,.in to 
revenues as a result of the chB1Iges in 
the basic rates of corporate taxatl()Il 
is e.timated at Rs. 43' 46 eror.:., aft~r 
allowing for the cOlUequent reduetlon 
of Rs. 5: 6 crores under suno:, 

52. Honourable Members are aware 
that at present we have separate sche-
dules of priority industries, on. for 
qualifying for development rebate at 
the higher rate of 35 pe .. cent and tne 
other for a conccssional treatment in 
respect of th" basic corporate !<Ix. I 
propose to extend the list of I-riOllly 
industries for the purposes of the 
development rebAte by ineluMon ot 
three more industrieo, namely, of the 
manufacture of tea, newsprint 8ud 
printing machinery. The same sche ... 
dule will also apply for purposes of 
concessional treatn}(~nt in the late at. 
tax. As a measure of simpiJlicatlun, 
however, I propose to modify the form 
ot the concession. At preseut iii. apt/-
cial rebate on income-lax and surtax 
is granted to compani... on their tn-
come from priority IndWllrle •. I pro-
pose to replace this by a oIrai.I,t de-
duction of 8 per cent of the pr~ 
from priority industries in computing 
the total taxable income of the com-
panies concerned. ThiK direct n .... -
ner of giving 8 rebate should ,reatly 
.impllty the computation Of U,e tax 
UabUlty. 

1ilJ. At preoent, 75 per cent. of deve-
lopment rebate actually allowed 10 re-
quired to be put Into a ..... rve. In 
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the case of the shippin& industry, I 
propose to reduce this reqwrement to 
50 per cent., in order to provide an 
incentIve for fresh investmelll ill tlus 
industry where levels of profitability 
are relatively low. 

54. In order to proviue a further 
incentive fDr the elttension , ... d reno-
vation of our tea plantatiow;, I pro-
pose to liberallse the existina provI-
sions in the law in reaard to th~ arlUlt 
of development allowance. Firstly, 
the rate of development allowance for 
new plantina will be increa;;ed frum 
the existina quantum of 40 per cent. 
of the actual cost of planting to 50 
per cent. thereof and, for replanting, 
from 20 per cent. to 30 per cent. Se-
condly, 1 propose that the allo\\ ance 
may be aranted in two stages, first for 
the year following the year 1 .. which 
the land is prepared for pllUlting or 
replanting, with reference to the ex-
penditure incurred up to that year, 
and, as to the balance, for the fourth 
year. This will replace the existina 
provision under which the whole of 
the allowance is aranted only for the 
fourth ye8I 

55. The rate aehedule of depreciation 
allowable in respect of buildings, fur-
niture, plant, machinery, etc., has be-
come highly complicated. It is neces-
sary to review the position in the liaht 
of recent developments and to make 
appropriate changes so that the sche-
dule may be both rational and simple. 
I propose, therefore, to initiat.e a 
complete review during the next few 
months. The recommendations of the 
Workina Group on Plantations Labour 
Housing will also be taken into ~c
count during this review. Meanwhile, 
I propose to provide that the cost of 
amall items of plant and machinery 
easting not more than Rs. 750 per unit 
may be allowed to be depreciated in 
full in one year. I also propose to 
allow initial depreciation of 20 per 
cent. on the cost of new buildings 
erected by employers and occupied or 
used by employees drawing remune-
ration upto Rs. 7,500 pj!r annum. At 

p.esent, tb.is is allowed only in the 
ca"e of buildings occupied Or used by 
those drawing remuneration upto 
Rs. 200 per month. 

56. At present when development 
rebate is allowed, the plant and ma-
chinery concerned is required to be 
retained in the possession Of the as-
essees for a period of 8 years' other-
wise, the rebate already all~wed is 
liable to be withdrawn. When such 
plant, however, is transferred in the 
course of amalgamation., including 
merger of a subsidiary company with 
the parent company, the development 
rebate is not withdrawn. Tb.is is, 
however, subject to the qualification 
that the merged subsidiary company 
is an Indian company. I do not see 
any reason for the exclusion of a 
foreign subsidiary as it comes in the 
way of merger of such companies with 
their parent companies. I, therefore, 
propose to withdraw this disqualifica-
tion. 

57. At present, approved financial 
corporations which are engaged in 
providing long term finance fOr in-
dustrial development in India are 
entitled to deduct, in the computation 
of their profits, an amount up to 10 
per cent. of their total Income carried 
to a special reserve account. In order 
to enable relatively smal! financial 
corporations to build up their finan-
cial resources at an accelerated pace, 
I propose to increase this deduction 
from 10 per cent. to 25 per cent. of 
the total income, in cases where the 
paid-up capital of the corporation 
does not exceed Rs. 3 crares. This 
will benefit mainly those financial cor-
porations which are engaged in fos-
tering industrial development on a 
regional basis. 

58. I propose to make a number of 
changes relating to closely-held com-
panies. Firstly I in determining whe-
ther a company I. to be regarded 8J 
closely-held, I propose that fOr such 
of them as are mainly engaged in 
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certain manufacturing activities or In 
ship-building, the test of the public 
being substantially interested should 
be regarded as satisfied if 40 per cent. 
of the equity is held by the Govern-
ment, public corporations or members 
of the public, etc., instead of 50 per 
cent., as at present. Secondly, com-
panies, which are mainly engaged in 
ship building will not be compelled 
to distribute their profits upto the 
statutory percentage. Compa..,ies 
which are only partly engnged in 
manufacturing activities will also not 
be required to make a compulsory 
distribution of their profits relating to 
such activities. Finally, certain types 
of expenditure incurred by a closely-
held company for earning its income 
are at present not allowed for pur-
poses of determining the tax Iiabi:ity. 
I see, however, no reason why BUch 
expenditure should not be allowed as 
a deduction in computing the distri-
butable income of such a company. I 
propose to provide for this. 

69. Honourable Members are aware 
that certain fiscal coneesslons have 
already been announced in respect of 
the National Defence Remittance 
Scheme. Thus, capital gains arising 
on the sale of bank certlflca tes obtain-
ed under the Scheme would be liable 
to tax at the concessional rate of tax 
applicable to long-term capital ga" .. , 
even though such certificates may 
have been transferred by the holder 
within a period of 12 month. from 
the date of receiving the certificates. 
Non-residents who make a gift of 
foreign exchange to a resident In 
India by making a remittance under 
the Scheme would also be exempt 
from the gift tax. I have made pro-
visions for these concessions In the 
relevant Acts. 

80. With a view to encouraging 
small savings, the requirement of de-
duction of tax at source will be waiv-
ed, subject to certain conditions, In 
the case of small investmenta 10 Gov-
ernment securities. Similarly, the 10-
tereat on the new aeries of National 

Sa vings CertiJicates to be issued 
through the State Bank will bear the 
same concessional t.rn.atmetlt as the 
existing series of National Savlug. 
Certificates. In the case of ulCI>ma 
from units of the Unit Trust of India, 
income upto Rs. 1,000 will be exclud-
e4 from total income for purposes of 
tax assessment In the caae of alI as-
sessees irrespective of the amount of 
their other income. This sh?uld make 
for simplification as well as greater 
incentive for invCl;tment In the Unit 
Trust. 

61. Finally, I would like to mention 
Some other changes thai I have pro-
posed essentially in the interest of 
simplification or better administration. 
I propose that the total income at as-
sessees should be rounded to the 
nearest multiple of ten rupees and 
that the amount of tax, penalty, re-
fund, etc., should be rounded to (he 
nearest multiple of one rlljX'e. 1uJ. 
measure ot curb on ostentatious con-
sumption, I propose that for the cal-
culation of depreciation on motor cars 
acquired for the purposes of a busi-
ness or profession, purchaSe p.rice 
above Rs. 25,000 Will be Ignored. 
Those who are responsible under the 
law for deducting tax ot source wlll 
be charged, in ClUe of default in ful-
filling these obligations, simple Inter-
est at the rate of 6 per cent. per an-
num for the periOd of the derault. 
Another amendment relates to exemp-
tion or the Income of charitable trusts 
and institutions tram income-tax. It 
is being provided that a charitable 
trust or institution wlll forfeit (he 
right to exemption It any part of Its 
Income or property is used or applied 
directly or Indirectly for the beneCt 
of those who might be closely asso-
elated with the trust or foundation O! 
authon, substantial contrlbutoro or 
thelr relatives. 

62. Before I .um up the efteet of 
the tax proposal. which I have e,,-
plalned so far I would like to make 
two proposal.' designed to raise re-
lIOur""" for the benefit of the Statu. 
The flnt Is to Increase tram 2 per cent 
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to 3 per cent the rate of Central Sa'L, 
Tax leviable on inter-State .sales. 1'1118 
W ill come into etIect from 1st July, 
1966. This increaJe will yield all 
additional revenue of Rs. 10 craTeS 1.0 
the State. in a full year and Rs. ~. 5 
crores in the year 196U-L7. Since the 
new rates will become elIective from 
1st July, 1966 and sinc:c colledions 
arc carried over from one quarter tll 
the other, the additional yield duril,g 
the next financial year will OCCrue 
only during two quarters of the Foll'. 
Similarly. collections in the Uabn 
Territories which form part of the 
Consolidated Fund of lnella will in-
crease by Rs. I crore in a full year 
and Rs. 50 lakhs in 1966-67. 

63. The second proposal is to rais£.: 
from 2 per cent to 3 per cent the ceil-
ing prescribed in respect of sale!> tax 
on goods declared to be of spec'al im-
portance in inter-StAte trade or cor.,-
meree. Thi~ is a permi:.;sive nmcnd-
ment and would enable the State. t.o 
refix the rates of local sales tax on 
coal, cotton, cotton yarn, hides alld 
skins, iron and steel, jute. and oil 
seeds within the ceiling of 3 per cent 
if they so desire. If all tho State, r&i3E 
their local sales tax rate to the per-
missible reiling of 3 per cent. from 
the prescribed date of lst July, 1966 
it would !rive them an additional 
revenue of Rs, 7,5 crores in the next 
t1nancial year. During a full year, 
however, the additional revenue would 
be Rs. 15 crores. 

64. I ,hall now ,urn up the effect of 
my proposals. The Additional yield 
resulting from the changes in the eo:-
cise duties proposed will be Rs 5:' t6 
crores of which the share of the Stat"S 
will be Rs. 10: 07 crores. The gain 10 
the Central budget will, therefOl'c, be 
Rs. 42' 79 crol'Cs. The net effect ot 
the changes in regard to p(!rsonnl 
taxation wou1d be a gain to revenue 
of Rs. 22'14 crores. The additional 
yield from corporate taxation. aft.er 
taking into account the concessions in 
regard to the dlvld..,d tax and sur-
tax and the ellmlDatiom of the tax on 

bonus issues, will be a pin to reve-
nue of Rs. 36'.07 crores. The changes 
in the inter-State sales tax which I 
have referred to will bring in an ad-
ditional revenue of Rs. 60 lakhs to 
Ihe Cent.re. The total revenue eftect 
of my tax proposals is an additioo of 
Rs. 101.51 crores. On the capital ac-
count, there will be a reduction in 
Ihe yield of annuity deposits of Rs. 
9:39 crores. The total additional re-
sources thus available for reducing 
the deficit of Rs. 117 crores will, there-
fore, be Rs. 92 crores leav;"g an 
overall gap of Rs. 2S crorcs. 

65. Honourable Members will note, 
however, that the changes I have 
proposed will also augment the re-
sources of the States to a significant 
extent Apart from Iheir share of Rs. 
10'07 crores in uni"'.1 excise and ad-
ditional yield of Rs. 69 lakhs in res-
pect of estate duty, they will get Rs. 
34 era res in a full year from the 
two changes that I have proposed In 
respect of the ·sales tax. 

66. In conclusioo, may I say that I 
am keenly aware that by the compul-
sion of circumstances I have had to 
propose additional resource mobilisa-
tion on a considerable scale. The un-
derlying budgetary position with 
whioh we end the current tlaancial 
year is itself not very satisfactory. 
This alone has required maximum 
restraint on both Plan and non-Plan 
expenditure. At the S'ame time, there 
are minimum claims of defence, deve .. 
lopment add drought relief which we 
cannot disregard without peril. In 
distributing the additional burdens, 
however, I have endeavoured to make 
the spread equitable among the difIe-
nlrlt sections of the community and 
10 put the strain where it can best 
be borne. I have also incorporated 
a number of reliefs and changes 
which are designed considerably to 
slmphfy the tax structure and which, 
1 hope, will provide a better climate 
for orderly growth. Honourable 
Members would also appreciate that, 
in present",g my budget proposal.l, I 
have kept clearly in view the need 
to make the economy stable. To thIa 
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end, I would have liked to avoid sharing with you, Sir, and (he Honour_ 
deficit financing altogether and to able House a sentiment of optimism in 
budget for 80me sUrplus. If I have this that we are together an:l deter-
lett a deficit of Ro. 25 crores, it is mined to chonge our fiscal climate for 
only because of my finn belief that the better. In whatever walk of 
a greater degree of resource moblJl- life, in field Or fann, factory or work-
sation would be self defeating as It snap, in offices Or Parliament, Sir, I 
would come in the way of the buo- ... rnestly invite every citizen of our 
yancy of production and revival of country to share with us in this HoWIe 
confidence which are so urgently re- the task of building a more prosperous 
quired. I cannot conclUde my and happier India, truly free from fear 
presentation of the Budget witholrl and from wanl 

SUMMARY OF FINAL ESTIMATES 
STATEMENT A 

REV~ BUDGET 

(In =, nf to pee.) 

Recelpta Budg<t Revised Budget 
'965-66 '96S-66 '966.67 

_._._------ -_._------- ----_.-
Customs 419· $0· 531'20 ¢O'OO } 

+0' 52-· 

V man Bxdse Duties 819' 19- 86"3' 969'7<> } 
+42'27··' 

Corporation Tax 37,'60 330'00 340'00 } 
+36'0'1" 

Taxes on Income 29"SO .60'00 27<>'00 } 
+'4'4S·· 

Estate Duty 7'4° 7'00 7'40 } +0'7°·· 
Taxes on Wealth 13"0 14'00 14'00 

Expenditure Tax I' 55 o· 75 ()'75 -
-<)'60·· } 

Gift T.x 3"0 3'00 3'00 } -J'7'·· 
Other He.d. '3'87 '4' 76 26'47 } 

+-0' SO·· 
Debt Servicn z96'73 316'4~ 360'6. 

Administrative SC'rvicn 9'51 9'36 9'4~ 

Social and DeveJnpmema) ScrviC'ft '3' 57 24'19 22-,6 

Multi.purpose River Schemes etc. 0'13 O' J2 o· J2 

'--~-~diti~n th; measut'C:l inttodUl%d through Fina~ (NO.2) Act, 1965, weft 
e~ted tn yield R" 80' 33 crores under Custom!! a~d RI .. 15'92 crorn under uni()n exciK 
duties making a total of Rli. ,06'15 ClOtn, thereby Inemlll'" the: Revenue SurpluJ to Ra. 
335' 64 cron-s, 

··Blrcct of Budg<t propoW" 
"SExdud .. Rs, 10'0'1 era .... bein& the .bore of ""ion .. cise duties, "",.bk 10 

Statn. ,",,:11 ha. boen tabn.iD ~ of Rtrtnuc:, 
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(In erore. of rupees) 

Rrcelpll Budget Revised 
1965-66 1965-66 

Public Works etc, 3'94 4'~~ 

Transport and Commurucations 6'75 8'20 

Currency and Mint 61' 69 6" 55 

Miscellaneous 25'47 ,6'69 
Contribution. and Misoollaneous AdJuoan'DII 34'81 35'07 

Extraordinary Item. 60' 50 80' 7' 
Deduct-Share of Incom. Tu payable to 

Stares ,,-1'1'27 -123'34 

D.duct-Share of Eatate DulY payable to 
State. " -'1' 17 -6' 79 

TOTAL 

DiJInnou_rs 
Collection of T ..... Duties and otb.r 

Principal Revenue. 

Debt S.rvi ... 

.~dministrative S.rvices 

$oclal and Developme~tal Service. 

Multipurpooe Rm:r Scheme. etc, 

Public Worka etc, 

Transport and Communications 

Currency and MinI 

Miscellaneoul 

Contributions and Miscellancouo AdJuot-
mentJ : 

Grants to StaleR and Union Territory 
GovernmentIJ 

Sta,e.· Share of Union Excise Duties 
Otb.r Expenditure 

Extraordinary Items 
Defence Service. (Net) 

Deficit(-) 
SurplUS1+) 

TOTAL 

28,88 

356' II 

91'36 

184'66 

1'98 

22'98 

10'6:0 

16'4° 

II6'27 

327' II 

140 '84 
4'69 

65'84 
748'74 

2116'48 

177'73 

1'90 

"'77 

10'94 

17'03 

127'36 

334'95 

145'92 
4'82 

81'48 
769'06 

2187'42 

Bujget 
1966-67 

19'07 

43'34 

30'66 

ItO'OS 

195'57 

2'03 

23'83 

10'94 

17'8z 

152 ' 35 

212'75 
5'02 

37'38 
797'67 

2407'41 

--------------------------.-----• 'Effect of Buds<t proposals. 
'In addition Ihe measure. introduced through Finance (No,.) Act. 1965 _re 

<Xpccled 10 yield RI. 80.33 em ... UDder custOIlUI and H •. 25;92 ~ ~ Union 
exei .. dUlie', making. lotal of Ro, 106,25 c:roreo, tb .... by __ !be Rm:nuo 
SUrp .... to Ro, 335,64 croreo. 
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STATEMENT B 

CAPITAL BUDGBT 

Receipts 

Revenue Surpll1.l 

Public Debt: 

Raised in India 

Floating Oebt (otber than T~ury 
Bills) 

Raised abroad: 

Loana other than PL 480 Loana 

PL 410 Loana • 

Repayment of Loan. and Mv..,.,..: 

StatlOl and Union Territorieo 

Otben 
SmallS.vinp (Net) 

Provident Fund. (Net) 

Income Tax Annuity Oepoaita (Net) 

Deposita of PL 410 Fund. (Net) 

Special Development Pund (Net) 

RaiI_yand P. '" T. Pundl (Net) 

Other Debt, Depoaits etc. (Net) 

TOTAL 

Dilbun.....". 

Capital Bxpenditure: 

Civil 

DefeDee 

Railways 

P.&' T. 

'73'69 
60'00 

13,'00 

191'00 

143'16 

48'23 

27'2S 

2166'24 

359'73 

130'oS 

240'00 

32'83 

(In =ra of rupees) 

53'S? 

134'90 

SS·oS 

45'40 

109'74 .. 
37-80 .. 
48'40 

2162'86 

372 '37 .. 
119'33 

239'89 

29'99 

Budltt 
1966-67 

-1"21 

288'00 

h'oo 

13S'00 

S7'S8 

44'40 } 
_'39·· 

-119'00 

)49'" 

26'57 

19· ... 

2160'So } 
+92'''·· 

301-93 .. 
120'150 , 
110'150 

24'25 

"Thi, would in"","", 10 Ro. 33s-64 """'" u expIail104 UDder 5_ A-
··EIf..", of B""-'" __ . 
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(In era"" of rupees) 

Receipts Bud.ot Revised Budget 
1965-66 1965-66 1966-67 

--------------
Repayment of Debt: 

Raised in India 

Raised abroad 

Loons and Advances: 

State! and Union Territories 

Othell 

TOTAL 

Add-Notional transfer of loan 8liSistance 
to the Special Development 
Fund ... 

Total Dillbunementa 

Overall Deficit (-) 
... Surpiii.(+) 

17.59 hn. 

FINANCE roLL," 1966 

The Minister of FInance (Shrl Sach· 
Indra ellaudhurl): Sir, I beg to move 
for leave to Introduce • Bill to give 
effeet to the ftnancia1 proposals of the 
Central Government tor the ftnanelal 
year 1981-87. 

Mr. Speaker: The question Ia: 

"That leave be granted to Intro· 
jue. • Sill to give eftect to the 
flnanctal proposala of tile Central 

"Bffect of Budget propoWI. 

17°'00 173'00 193'60 

97'~9 96'44 120' 59 

7°3'46 8~3' 38 66S' 93 

349'94 393'46 34S'00 

w83'30 ~~47'86 19S~'SO ---- ----
80'00 80'00 3~S'00 ----

~163'30 ~3~7'86 ~~77' so ----
+~'94 -165'00 -117'00 } 

92'12·· 

G<>vernment for the ftnancia1 ;year 
1966-67." 

The motion ""'. adopted. 

Sbrl SlIChID4re CbaadluJrI: SIr, I 
introducet the Bill. 

Mr. S_ker: The House stands ad· 
journed to meet tomOITOW at 11 A.M. 

18 hrs. 

The Lok Sahha theft ad;aufiWll em 
Eleven of the Clock on Tuesdall, 
MaTCh 1, 1966/Phalguna 10, 1887 
(Saka). 

"Publi!lhed In the Guette of India 1!IxtrIoldlnary, Part II, .... tion 2, dat<d the ~8th 
Pebruary, 1966. 

tIntro<luced with the recommendation of the P .... ident. 




